
untold misery
FBOM

RheuhatisiV at'
C. H. King, Water Valley, Hiss., cured by

Ayer's Sarsaparilla by

"For five years, I suffered untold misery
from muscular rheumatism. I tried every'

.known remedy, consulted the best physi-- "

cians, visited ICot Springs, Ark., three times,
spending Jiooo there, hesides doctors' bills;
but could obtain .only temporary relief.. My
flesh was wasted away so that I weighed
only ninety-thre- e pounds; my left arm anH Jleg were drawn out of shape, the muscles
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being twisted up in knots. I was unable to
dress myself, except with assistance, and
could only hobblo about by using a cane. I
had no appetite, and was assured, by the
doctors, that I could not live. The pains, ;it
times, were so' awful, that I could procure
ri'lii only by means of hypodermic injec-
tions of morphine. I had my limbs bandaged
In clay, in sulphur, in poultices; but these'
gave only temporary relief. After trying
everything, and suffering the most awful

, tortures, I begin to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla..
inside of two mouths, I was able to walk
without a cane. In three months, my limbs
bepan to strengthen, and In the course of a
year, I was cured. My weight has increased
to 1G5 pounds,- and I am now able to do my
full work as a railroad blacksmith."

TLs Only World's Fair Sarsaparilla,
.AXEIt'S 1'IZ.LS cure Headache.

A Promise Faithfully Kept.

Concluded from third page.
this city has also fully investigated the
matter referred to in the above letter,
and finds the attack on the character of
Eev. L. Grey to be, not only entirely
unwarranted, but really of a malicious
origin.

In the Oregonian ol Sunday appeared
the following:

Orecox City, April 18, 1896.
The- - published condemnation of the

Eev. L. Grey by President Mollenauer,
of the Washington district of the Ohio
synod of the Kvangelical Lutheran
church, led to an investigation by the
council of Mr. Grey's church in this

-- city, the eovernment of which is essen-
tially Congregational, and the council'6
findings are quite interesting. President
Mollenauer'a public warning contained
no distinct charges, but intimated that a

. partial investigation of Mr. Grey had
been frustrated by the withdrawal of
Mr. Grey and bis congregation from the
eynod and the direct statement was
made that the pastor wa3 a man of "un-
reliable character." The report of the
council goes somewhat into the history
of the matter. It particularly gives the
names of persons, dates and alleges that
the evil reports concerning Mr. Grey
were the result of a conspiracy, in which
eo many ministers of the denomination
in the Washington district were impli
cated, that it was necessary for this
church to sever its relations with the
eynod in order to avoid becoming a

' partner in the conspiracy against the
absolutely innocent Rev. L. Grey.

This was the result of a church trial
held here in January. The local congre
(cation and the pastor tried to get the
accusers to eubmit charges, but this was
refused them. However, whatsoever of
the charges that could be picked up
from rumors, were considered by the
council and they ' are pronounced to be
groundless. The council declares Its
unqualified faith in Mr. Grey, and says
that his character baa been "very
wrongfully" slandered" by Mr. Mollen
auer.

At the' request of Mr. Grey, the
- ministerial association of this city offered
to examine any charges which might be
preferred against him by the authorities
of the Washington district, but such

" authorities ' declined to submit any
charges for such action.

This week Mr. Grey left here for his
.. new pastorate in The Dalles, but he will

return here to preach once a month.
Bltoatlon Wanted.

. In the town or country, by a man and
wife without children. Ranch work
preferred. Address this office.

a23-lmdA-

Prof. John F. Graf, scientific optican
and eye specialist, Will be at'.the-- Euro-
pean House until April 28tb. Office
hours from 9 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 5 p. m.
Reference, Dr; Siddall. ''"" a22.

, For Ssle.
Three Jerseya, a cow and two yearling

heifers!' Inquire of FL" AT' BillsT at
Maier & Benton's store. '

.In Honor of lira. Gilliam.

: Mrs. J. E. Barnett entertained a num-
ber of the friends of Mrs. Wm. Gilliam,
who is here from California visiting her,

her residence yesterday' afternoon.
Most of the ladies present ' were old
friends of Mrs. Gilliam's in days gone

when she was a ' resident of The
Dalles, and altbongh party days for
them have most ended, eo well did Mrs.
Barnett entertain her guests and eo
pleasant was it to recall old times, that
the afternoon' was one of great' enjoy-
ment.

,CURED BY SUN BATHS;,
Happy Recovery of a Paralytic Through

a Besort to Exposure.
The liveliest passenger on,board the

steamship City of Peking- - was Hum-
phrey Kendrick, of Los Angeles. He
had just returned from Japan, says the
San Francisco Chronicle, a country that
he loves, because a few years ago it com-
pletely cured him of paralysis.

When Kendrick found that he had
lost control of his limbs he determined
to spend all the money he had to get re-

lief. It was easy enough to tell what
had brought the paralysis upon him,
for the first stroke came soon after he
had a bad tumble on horseback. The
animal fell in such a way as to catch
Kendrick squarely beneath it, severely
wrenching and straining his spine.
Kendrick found that he was much bet-
ter in hot weather, and this led him to
go to the Hawaiian islands. He was so
much better there when it was hot that
he concluded to go to a still warmer
place: Somebody told him that the
south coast of Japan in summer was
the place.

For many months during that hottest
of hot summers Kendrick engaged in a
most unique attempt to regain his
health. For days at a time he would
lie positively stripped to the skin in the
hot sand on the seashore of Japan. He
got so that he rather liked it. As the
days passed he kept getting better.
Then he took to seeking exercise. A
donkey was secured and Kendrick, stark
naked, would ride the animal up and
down the beach. It was almost too hot
for the beast, but Kendrick did not seem
to mind it. The result was complete
recovery. Kendrick came back feel
ing like a schoolboy and much infatu
ated with the country of the Japs.

Failure.
AN INVESTIGATION

DEflANDED.

A general banking business is done by
the human system, because the blood de-
posits in its vaults whatever wealth we may
gain from day to day. This wealth is laid
up against " a rainy day " as a reserve fund

we're in a condition of healthy prosperity
if we have laid away sufficient capital to
draw upon in the hour of our greatest need.
There is dansrer in getting thin, because it's
a sssn or letting down in health. To gain
in blood is nearly always to gain in whole
some flesh, i The odds are in favor of the
germs of consumption, grip, or pneumonia,
if our liver be inactive and our blood im-
pure, or if our flesh be reduced belozv a
healthy standard. What is required is an
increase in our germ-fightin- g strength. Dr.
lljf.n.f.'c nnMn MpimI TlI.viT.rr. -
the blood and makes it wholesome, stops
the waste of tissue and at the same time
builds up the strength. A medicine which
will rid the blood of its poisons, cleanse and
invigorate tne great organs of tne body,
vitalize the system, thrill the whole being
witn new energy ana mate permanent work
of it, is surely a remedy of great value. But
when we make a positive statement that 08
per cent, of all cases of consumption can, if
taken in tne early stages ot tne disease, be
cured with the Discovery, " it seems like
a bold assertion. All Dr. Pierce asks is that
you make a thorough investigation and
satisfy yourself of the truth of his assertion.
By sending to tne world's Dispensary Med
ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.,-yo- can get
a free book with the names, addresses and
photographs of a large number of those
curea ot tnroat, Droncmal ana lung diseases.
as well as of skin and scrofulous affections
by the Golden Medical Discovery. " They
also publish a book of 160 pages, being a
medical treatise on consumption, bronchitis,
asthma, catarrh, which will be mailed on
receipt of address and six cents in stamps.

Sheriffs Sale!

Notice is herebv eiveni that un !er and bv vir-
tne of an execution and order of sale, issued out
of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Wahco, on the 6th day of April,
1896. upon a decree given and rendered therein
In a cause wherein C W.; Dietzel was plaintiff
ana v. m. a uriana, Utforge A. LieDe, ana n. c.
Pease and Robert Mays, partuers doing business
under the name of Pease Mars, were defend
ants, and to mo directed and commanding me
to sell thd premises hereinafter mentioned to
satisfy the judgment ol the plain tin for the sum
ot i,4uu, witn interest thereon at ten percent.
per annum from the 16th .day of May, 1895, and
the fnrlhersm .of $150 attorney's fees, and the
further sum oi f 15 costs, 1 will on Saturday, the
iota nay oi nay, im, at tne nour oi l o'ciock p.
m., sell at the courthouse door In Dalles City,
in Wasco County, stute of Oregon, at public
auction, to the hicuest bidder for cash In hand,
for the purpose of satisfying said judgment and
decree, the following described lands and pre-
mises to-w-it

The southwest quarter of section 18, township
2 south, range 14 east, W. M., containing

acres. . .
The northwest quarter of section 18, township

2 south, runge 14 east, W. M., containing 100
acres.

The southwest quarter of the northeast quar-
ter, the' west half of the southeast . quarter a 3d
the siuthea t quarter of the southeast quarter of
section 18, Township 2 south, range 14 cast, W.
M., containing 160 acres. '

fc

The southeast quarter of the northwest quar-
ter and the northeast quarter of the southwest
quarter, and the west half of the southeast quar-
ter of section 7, township 2 south, range 14 east,
containing 100 acres. . . .ri .

T. J. DRIVER,'
apr8--i Sheriff Wasco County.

Us a winner evenyti me .

Battle Ax Plug in the lead

The largest piece of

sold forever
THE NAME

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES
BE AXNOUNCF.n IX THE

lew York Weellf Triijyiie
Of November 4th, 1896.

Public interest will steadily increase,
votes turned the seale at the last election are satisnerf with the results nnrter the
administration they elected, will make the campaign the most intensely exciting
a the history of the country. ' .

'
The NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,

the leadine Republican family 'newsr.aiier of the
ot the day, interesting to eery American citizen

Also eenernl news In attractive form.
world: an nCTicultural department second to none
osmized authority : fascinating short stories, complete in eaeh unmber: the cream of the humor
ous papers, lOTtign ana aomestie, witn tneir Desv
scripuons 01 woman s aturc, witn & vanea ana
"New York Weekly Tribune" is an ideal family
other weekly publication in the country issued from
made in its details, lending to give 11 greater lite
women ana young peopio-w- i tne nousenoia. A
jouronl ana the "bemi-vteeki- y lor

tions may begin at anv time. Address all orders
dress on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best,
sample copy oi ine A ew w eeiuy inDuue

BLAKELEY

33 7S7

tobacco
cents

THE NEXT

and the question how the men whose

United States, will publiih all the political news
regardless oi party utuiiauous.

Foreien correspondence covering tho news of the
in thecouutry; market reports which are rec- -

comic pictures, lasnion piaies ana eiaDoraie ae--
attractive aepariment 01 nousenoia liuercRt. j ne
paper, with a circulation larirer thun that of any

ehe orfic j of a daily. Large chunKe are beins
ana variety, ana especially more nueresi to tne

special contract eiiuDies us to oner tuis apienui i
.

to Chronicle Pub. Co. Write vonr name and ad-
Room 2, Tribune Building, New York City, aud a
win De mauta to you.

HOUGHTON

The Dalles, Oregon
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ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.75,
CASH IN ADVAKCE. The Tegular subscription price of the two papers is J2.75. Subscrip

lorit

175 Second Street

!o

&

ARTISTS ; MATERIALS.
gCountry and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

V

OF

--DEAXEB IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. 4 WALL PAPER,
PRACTICAL PAINTER ana" PAPER HANGER.. None but Ibe best brands

of J.J.W. MASURY'S PAINTS used in all onr work, and none bat the
most skilled workmen'' employed. Agents' for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or eoap mixture'. . A first-clas- s article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to. ' ' '

,

Btore and Faint ShoD coraer Third aud WashinstonStB., The Dalles. Ore'oi

RUPERT & GAB EL,
-- . Wholesale arid retail manufacturers and dealers in ,

-

.

Harriess Saddles, Bridles, Cbllars;
.': TENTS and WAGON COVERS. ;

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DOSE. Adioining E. J. Collins & Co.'s store.

GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

-- VIA-

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha

St. Paxil Kansas City

Lew Rates to all Eastern Citie a.

OCEAN STEAMERS LriTd Fortlam'
Everr Five Days for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

For full details CBi'.on O. B. & Cn.'s Agent '

Tha Dalles, or aduris
W, H.'lIUKLBUUT, Gen. Pass. At.:;''..' Portland. Oregon

New Schedule.
Effective Tuesdav, April 7th, the fol

lowing will be the new schedule :

Tram JNo. 1 arrives at The Dalles 1 :iu
m-.'-, and leaves 4 :45 a. m.
Train Ko. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10:55
m.', and leaves lip, m.

Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 12:05
p; m., ana west-DOun- u train r.o. leaves
at 2:30 p. m.

Train 2J3 and 24 win carry passengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. daily and ar-
riving at The Dalles 1 p. m. daiiy, con-
necting with train Nos.' 8 and 7 from
Portland. C. 1yti.k.

A cent.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE- -

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Tra'ns leave and are dup to arrive at Portland.

FBOM JUNE 23, 1895.

f OVERLAND EX-- 1

I press, Siilcni. Rose-- 1

I buig, Ashland, Sac- -
J nuncn to, Ogdeu.San . '8:10 A.M.
I Fraueisen, Mojave, f
j Los Angeles, El 1'aso, i
I New orltuns and I

I East. . . .--. I

Kotcbarg and way P. SI
tions : ,. . r
f Via WiKidbnrn fori

Bnil
4 West ticio. Browns- - except

villeprlugheld and Sundays.
I Natron . . J

Salein and way stations lO.ffl A.M.
jcorvaiiis una way t 0:0 P. M.
stations $

jMcMinn-ili- and) t 85 P.M.
f why stations. . . .

Daily. fDaily, except Sunday.

DIKING CARS OX OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUKtET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLA- SS SLEEPING CARS

Attached to nil Through Trains.

Throueh Ticket Office. Vil Third street, whore
throuarh tickets to all points in the Eastern
Stntes, Canada and Europe can be obtuinel at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and depart irom

Grand Central Station, Fifth and I streets.

DIVISION.
Passenger Dtpot, foot of Jederson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, week days, at 6:00, 7:20,
10:15 a. m.. 12:15. 1:55, 5:15. 6:80 v. m.. 8:00 D. m..
ana 11:S0 p. m. on Saturday only.

Arrive at rortiana, v:iu, e:su, ii:zc a. m., i:ou.
4:15,0:20,7:40,9:05 p.m.

Leave for 8heridan, week days, at 4:S0 p. m.
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a, m

Leave for aikuik on Mouoav. weonesaav ana
Fri av at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-
dav, Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p. m.

unaay trains lor ub w tiiu leave at i:tH. v:uu.
11:00 a. m., 1:40, 2:00, 3:30, 5:30, 0:50 p.m.

Arrive at forunna at u::, :4U, iu:sua,m
12:15,1:50,3:15,4:45,6:80,7:55 p.m.

R. KOEHLER, - E. P. ROBERS,'
Manager. Asst G. F. & Pass. Agt.

THE DALLES

leas i mm
3u:

The above association is
prepared to take a list of all
and any kind of . Real Estate
for sale or e change, whereby
tne seller will' have the tindi
vided assistance of the follow-
ing Ileal Estate Agents, or-
ganized as' an association for
the purpose of inducing .rim-
migration to Wasco and Sher-
man Counties, and generally
stimulating the ' sale of prop-
erty: '; ':. '":

'

C. E. Bayard, T. A. Hud-
son, J. G. Koontz & Co., J. M.
Huntington & Co, N. Wheal-do- n,

Gibons & Marden, G, W.
Rowland., ; 7

Address any of the above
well known firms, or .

J. l Huntington; Sec
The Dalles, Oregon

v Th e Regulator Line'

Us' Dalies, Portland anl Astoria

Navigation Co.

a- Eyvi'tfVfc-

i Hi iii
. " ". l?ifia

. T1IKOTJGH

Rebut ana Passenisr Lins
Through Daily Trips (Sundnvs ex

eeptedy between The Dalles and" Port
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 8 a. in., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locke with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalies City .leaves " Portland
(Oak street dock) at7 a. m.,1 connect- -'
intrwii.b Steamer Regulator ''for The
Dalles.

I'AdStliXU KK KAfHi:
One wiiy, . . .$2.00
Fiouiid crip. . 3.00

Freifiht Rates Greatiy Reduced.

, All freight, , except ' car lots,
ivill be brought " through, with-o-ut

delay at Cascades

Shinments for Portland - received at
any ' time . day or night. Shipments for

ay-- ' landtags mast be delivered before
5 p. m; Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address.

W. C. ALLA WAY

THE DALLES. OREGON;

MORTHERN
ill PACIFIC R. R.

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegent
Dinins Cars

Tourist v

Sleeping Cars
sr. caul .

Mijj.MiAroi.is
' nuLVTn .

FA i:uo
UIMN'D rOKF

'CROOKSTON
W1NNIPKO

' HSLEN1 aud
bit'ttk

Thi?dagh Tickets
CHICAGO .

WASHINGTON .

PDILAnBLrHIA
NEW YORE -

BOSTON AND AT. I. :

POINTS EAST aud SOUTH

For Information, time cards, maps and tickets.
cal on or write to

W; C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon,

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
- 255, Morrison Cor. Third, Portland. Oregon '

B. Schrnk, J. M. Patterson.
President. CasbierL'-

first Rational Bank.
THE DALLES. --" - EE
A General Banking Bosiness transacted

'DepositB received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check. :

Collections made. and proceeds promptly
. remitted on day of collection.- -

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
- New York, San Francisco and Port-

land. ' -

..... DIRBOTOHS. .

D. P. Thompson. . , . Jno. S. Schksck.
Ed. M. Williams, Gbo. A. Lixbk.

H. M. Bball.

; RlI-PAN-- S

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine: Cures . the
common every-da- y

ills of humanity. .


